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Freya Digital Currency is the Freya Product Family ecosystem’s universal, native, technical,
multi-digital asset, which is currently implemented on the Binance Smart Chain (BSC)
blockchain.

Installing Metamask

What is FDC
First of all you need to install Metamask from Chrome Web Store.
You can use the link https://chrome.google.com/webstore/search/metamask?hl=en and find
Metamask using the Search option.

Next step is to start setting up Metamask.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/search/metamask?hl=en
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Metamask gives you the option to import your existing ewallet or create a new one. Please
select the second option if you have never used it before.
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Please set up your password and accept Terms of Use.

The next step is very important because you need to set your Secret Recovery Phrase. Please
read carefully the information on the page and click the Next button.
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Now you need to click OK and provide your Secret Recovery Phrase. Follow  recommendations
on the page and keep the phrase in a safe place and never share it with anyone.

You need to repeat your Secret Recovery Phrase to make sure that you remember it. Please
keep in mind that word order matters.
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Congratulations! You have finished the process of creating Metamask ewallet.
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Now you need to prepare Metamask to use with Freya coins.

Setting up Metamask
Now you are ready to set up your ewallet to use it with Freya FDC coins

Please navigate to Settings - Networks
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And set up the settings listed below.

Network name: BSC Smart Chain
New RPC URL: https://bsc-dataseed1.defibit.io/
Chain ID: 56
Currency Symbol : BNB
Block Explorer URL: https://bscscan.com

Now your Metamask ewallet is ready to work with BSC Smart Chain.
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Please visit the website https://freya.freyavpn.com/ and connect your Metamask ewallet to
Freya by clicking the button “Connect Metamask and Add token”.

Claim airdrop
Please open the page https://freya.freyavpn.com/

You can see the button “Claim” at the top of the page.

Please note that you need to have a few BNB to pay the gas fee for the transaction.

You can also set your friend’s ewallet address in the field “Referer address” and both of you get
airdrops.

https://freya.freyavpn.com/
https://freya.freyavpn.com/
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BUY FREYA


